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MORE AID FROM MR. McINTOSH.
As a ready letter writer, Mr. John HI. Mclntosh is without a

peer, but how he finds time to take care of his voltuminous cor-
r'espondence in the short inltervals between refereeing prize-
fights. writing sport news for a tmrning paper, making
speeches about the No•nparl.isan league. the 1. AV. RV. and Bhoul-
shevism, managing the Associated lndustries-whalever Ithat
is---and attenlding conventlions, is a mysecry that will probably
never be solved.

Some of Mir. Mcllltush's literalure has lutely been received
in Idaho Falls, Ida.

Only by a f'ortunate combilnli oif t'circumstances were the
citizens of Idaho Falls afforded this treat as the following clip-
ping from the )it ily Post oi' that city explains::

ATTACK ON EMPLOYERS IS BRANDED AS FALSE.
Source of Article Circulated Here Is Shown to Be Organ

of Most Radical Elements.
In whlat is believed by members of the local employers'

association to be an efforlt to( discredit that association,
copies of the Butte 1)aily Bulletin were distributed in
idaho Fulls Saturday, carrying headlines to the effect that
the Montanat associalion does int meet with alpproval at
Billings. To seek the trutlh regarding such statements,
President J. E. Pike of the loeal employers' associationl
wired J. H. MnelIIosh, secretary of tihe Montana Associated
Industries, asking if the statementl was correct.

In reply Mr. Mclntlosh advised the local association that
the Bulletin is the official organr of the 1. W. W\. and the
most radical elements, atnd is supported by radicals and
socialists. lie adv-ised tIhat its editor, also manager, are
now under itnditeent fore selition. lReferring to tihe
article in qluestion, lie said: "'The article referred to is
false as is every other statement ever' published in it
against organized employers. All (illings' respectable
element is solidly belind lthe association. l In the future,
please do not ask me conc('erning the truth Ipublished Iby
such a source. Good Americans here in Montana ignore
the Bulletin. If you really want references would sug-
gest Governor Stewart or Mayor Mains of Billings or
Mayor Stodden of Butte, or any bank president of Butte,
or anrty other repul abl, e ('ilizeri."

Just why Mr. M('lctosh should feel rilled upon to stale thai
the "'respectable" element in Billings is behindii the association
is something we cru•noit fathot, for, of course, what Mr. Mc-
Iritosh calls the "reslectable" element- -- the profiteering gaing
-- are always behiind tile employers' association; if tlhey were
niot. Mr. McIntosh would lnot. get paid every Saturdaly.

President Pike of ithe Idaho Falls Emploliyers' association is
evidently somewhat of it humorist: his qu ain t. idea of writing
to John to f'indt out how ,lohn's meal licket. stacks up with the
public is certainly original; if we remember correctly, the
kaiser always said the (ierimani army was lthe greatest in the
world.

We cannot agree w\iih John That the good Americans ignore
the Btulletin, because we knlow that John is a. good American ----
lie says so himself---an~d while lie may not, like the Bulletin he
doesn't ignore it. Not so you rtilt notice it; he ignores lthe I1l1-
letin like the Bulletin ignores the employers' associatiotn, if you
get what we mean; that's why he wrtote the laudatory epistle
to his co-w\-orker in Idaho Falls.

Anxious to ctrowd as much into a short letter as potssible ---
probably being behitnd with his w'ork of' compiling data on the
prehistoric prizefiglhters---,l ,oh tverlooked a bet. The editor
a ad the manager of the Bttlletini have been convicted as well
as indicted for seditiion. Mr. like should have been told this,
but as the circulation of the lillotinri is rapidly increasing in

lalto Falls and vicinity, iMr. Pike will doubtless soon secure
ltie information through this medium.

We hope lie wriles to I;t•\erinor Stewart, Mayor Stlolden
-,'ine bankers or "other repltable citizens" and pulblishes lthe
;ntswers in the locial lpapler owned by Banker Wilson, si as
a give us another boost.

Of course, Jo(llh wo\\)n't lbelieve it, but todlay, when any pub-
:catiot is denotunced as sedlitious, socialistic, I. WV. \V. or Iol-
iievistic(, the people btegin c'latnoring lfor i.t, reasoning, evident-

,.. that while they rmay il an agree with everything it says or
;I veocates, they can he sure Ithat it is not selling them out to

,.rmne crooked corploration, politician or association.
There are tli•es when we w\\onder it' Conir'ade McTtosh is

aot sabotaging his employers miand deliberately knocking the
1 ulletin in order to help it. grow; it lhardly seems possible, and

ouild Presulppose the possession of a ligher order of inlelli-
coence thian we believe JoIhn endowed with, but the fact remains
that John brings mor'e sublscribers to the Bulletin than any
h:alf-dozen mene in thie stalte.

'We are humbly thankful for his unsolicited assistance and
'.iishl thati we could return the favor, but c'ircustances make
it impossible.

All we can do is to give publicity to the helpfrtl coinrtica-
tions concerning the Bulletiin, its aims anid ,btjects and its sltafft'
that Johl seinds out fromn tirime to time.

WHICH IS THE LIAR?
Wthen Mayor Stdo(dlc huirlted tie lie direct ati Aldermani

Austin duclring last night's l('ic il sessi(im he mierely iitmade
another of' those blunders for wvlic.hl he Ihas bee ftm lamItos
since assulming--quitte nectideniitlly, to be sure---thlre ,Tice of

Fotir a man holding Ihle exalted office of manyor to Ituse( such
language at a council mieetiing, especially w'hen thiere were
ladies present, is eitirely inexcusablle and whien Aldhernuni
Austin, in the face of suchil provocation, confined his reply to
the mayor's accusation to gentlemanly remarks, he at least
displayed better breeding than the coutcil's presiding officer.

But what makes the mayor's action particularly reprehlens-
ible is the fact that when he called Mr. Austin a liar for charg-
inig that commission men and their agents were being sho\wn
favors on thie city market at the expense of the legitimate pro-
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ducers-the farmers-the mayor, by inference, at least. called
the women of the Consumers' league, some scores of whom
were present, and the members of the Trades and Labor as-
sermbly, ils, li t, . For in the commtunication presented to, the
mayor alnd coutcl'il by these ladies and in the bhietf tallks made
by one of the women and by repr'esentatives of the labor bodies,
charges iden1tical with those made by Mr. Austin were iin-
elituded.

This, aud the ifurthller fact that the mayor liat-f',otedly and
blusteringly el'fused to conlsider the wishes. either of Ihe
housewiveO s or of the labor unibiis, in the multer o1' apploint-
ment of a markot master, and intinmated that Ihe would continue
to appoint the iEmn ployers' associaion member.. Tr'scott, de-
spite evidence that the e, iuncil will continue Ito refuse to con-
I'i'rnt the appointment, al'e merely indicat~ins that there is, ial
least. grave grounilds I'for stspiciol that charges that. Stoddell
is deliberately alletnipl.ing to deliver the market into tihe hands
of his proll'ifitering friends are true.

Ill Iheho Ilayor's orlle village. of' which he speaks so glow-
ingly, it may he thlie custo.m for presiding ofT'icers in the towlIn's
legislative ltbtdy to putblicly call women andl meit who di tl'er
with him. liars: but in the Unitel Stuates, even in wild and
woolly it to. more gentlenllainly contduct is demanded of' our

p•ullic ofl'ficers.

EXTENSION OF CENSORSHIP.
No more convincing pro'n of the sublime usininity that

Ilpasses 'for salnlesmanship in our nlational legislative bodies
hats 'otnie to light than the co'nuti'1versy in congress over' the
ql•estlioni f whether or nott Ihle chaplain should be allowed to
pray I'or the League of' Nations.

A recent' press dispatch Ithus describes the occurrence:
\VWashington.--- Speaker F. It. Gillette tonight answered

relcent clharges by flepresenhtitive T'1. J. lleflin, Alabtama,
halt 'rpublica11 s were preventingr the blind house chapilaii
from' mentionin g the Leagiu•e of Nations in his daily
pr•ayer.
"My position is that the chaplain in his prayers should

inot. n111tito controvl ersial suh,jects,'" said (illette. who
a ddetl he had spoken to the clhaplain ,aout the matter
aftlIer he had prayed for the league.

le\. i . tlnlclo l. the cthalillI in also stted tile speaker
had menltionted Ihlie mat ter I, him, buit declared thai he
liiid since t Itr'aycld fl'o the f tnilda1met1l al iinciples of tihe
league.
Thils tensorshiip of prayer inl thle halls of congress aidds a

Itunch of humor t tlhe grim histlory ,o1 suppression of oplinion
thai has been made in this nattii in lhe last three years.

'lThe Irn 'e liever is (leniietl the riighlit to( petiticon his Deity
Itt n,(,t nniiistl what hle believes are 1he forces of evil!

If lhere is anything ill the t',it,'Oqe tiitii',' tt theologiuis ot
n l 'ersciui! in(ea.ilrnaltiolln of evil---. Sail•i-- the League of Nalti s
staidt s as ;a lilitllnuliel to his siiiis er g• lnllS , alnd1 it se mllls to
Ils tha111111 anyne whoi subseri'es ttl tlhe doctr'ines of thodlox ire-
ligion slhtio•lt be ttllowed tl ltllliy against it at the tloor oa

\V e nolt qI ui1te ct'i'trtaill i of the eP let thtllt lra' ye's eih1r1'
forh our aniint the League of Natitns ,'ill have oni the 'inail de-
t'ision, not knoawilig by \\'hat systemll Ihe celestial decrees ,ire

arrived atl. Ift' the majority rule prevails there, it is alml1s1t cei'-
tiin tIhat the league oiiivenant \\will te rejected by a1 over-
whelming vote.

It is probabhltJe. hoiw'ever, that flew nlemllers of' tilseIlose tif
representatives are in touch wilh heaveil-enly polities (and f'ear to
allow the house clhaplail to, cast his ,-ute for the league.

'Phis in itself shows tdedlo rablh ignutralnce ct'Vel'ilig thi
powe'rs of thile 1)eity. Unless the theollogians are absoluteileI
mistiakeni, the liiuler of the UI•i\vre ineedts io spokenii word t;
informt' Him of what is in the minds iilf imen: lie is tllmniscient,

andi, Idespite the censtrshil Iatcei o the cthaplaiiis ulteri-
iic'es by the iimembers of tht hiltluse, knlows that the chailair

is in fa'\tor caf the league, ailiid will vote hirl im acto'rdii gly. Ir.
view ' t' lhis factt w'e are al'raid tlihe attemlit ft our cn1 'OllOgl'essmllln
ti c01'ensor commitlnications ahirl',-ss•e to the Deity vcill be barren
af Irsuills and is, thireiotte. slrieitly- ii accord with llecedeclut

Our opinion of the propriety tl' publishing L[udendIorff's al'-
tidles by aiy tf the cortpor, tin paperis is that iotilhiiig could
be moBre l pllpolriatle. Their ot\wers furnished him the cop-
Iper for mniuitionis uiand we \\wul to find ou whatwt lie did with it.

[I Co~nflicling Thoughts ~a
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OPEN FORUM
This column is conducted to'

and ritten by Bulletin readers
If you have any suggestions to of
fer for the betterment of condi-
tions in which the public in inter-
"sted, the Bulletin offers you this
opportunity for their expression
and interchange of comment with
your neighbors and friends.
Properly to protect this .Open
Forum, all communications must
be signed with the name and ad-
dress of the writer, but anony-
mous signatures will be used in
the column if requested. Address
all communications to the editor
of the Bulletin and please be brief
and to the point.

Editor Bulletin:

As they say in lodge meeting, "we
have with us Mr. So and So, from
whom we would be pleased to hear."
It is probable some such thought was
running through the Standard re-
porter's mind, when seeking items,
which provided favorable opportun-
ity for the arch political doctor of
Silver Bow county to get a little free
advertising in the guise of showing
off the wonderful work in preserving I
he people's health that has been
done by the county board of health.
Reference is made to Dr. P. 1. Mc-
Carthy, chairman (to give him a lit-
tle more advertising), the one of
whom it has been said he can gel
anything he wants in Silver Bow
county in a political way.

Lest we forget his political abili-
ties, let us remember before he per-
cormed that patriotic duty of enlist-
ing in the Ui. S. army, which he
waited to do until the war had
:eached a safe basis, where the like-
lihood of appearing on the front was
remote, he was secretary of the Sil-
ver Bow county democratic commit-
tee. Your readers will be able to
see by this brief outline what al
strong position he is in in order to
further the interests of that great
imonopoly, the American Medical as-
sociation. and also to look after the
very vital interests of the serum
manufacturers, which is always part
)f the allopathic doctrine.

Now, behold, gentle readers of the
Bulletin, you can rest assured from'
now on that the chances of you get-
ting the flu this winter and it prov-
ing serious are very remote, as the
aforementioned health board is ready
to handle any outbreak. Prophecy ist
made that it will return in mild
form.

It's the same old stcry with these
organizations, for which the people
pay dearly, always peddling the fear
of disease and its suggestion. In
other words, always commercializing
and drumming up disease in order
that the dollars may roll their way.

An avenue must also be provided
for the use of that serum which the
Mtate board of health is fooling with.
so that after it has been experiment-
'd with sufficiently on the public to
determine its worth and the results
:h, l,1m cl'oirlpe th,• n thHt it is worth

manufacturing, then the serum man-
ufacturer will step in for his pelf.

If the flu does not promise the
proper amount of stipend this win-
ter, of course, the redoubtable doctor
can then fall back on vaccination of
helpless school children in order to
promote business. Probably this
may not start another outbreak of
scarlet fever, but then it may start
tetanus, or diphtheria, or any other
disease, which will prove just as
good.

This same fear furnished the good
doctor the chance to keep the tax-
payers' noses to the grindstone by
his defense of the retention of those
other useless appendages of these
county boards, viz. their employes.

In line with this same policy the
venereal disease clinic was also kept
open. Well. it is quite fitting, prob-
ably, that this is done, but it would
be more just were the expense of its
maintenance shoved onto the doc-
tors themselves, as their advocacy of
aompulsory vaccination has done
-nore for the promotion of this dread
:courge of mankind than anything
mlse.

In proof of my contention are the
following excerpts from "The Crime
of Vaccination." by Tenison Deane.
NM. D. of San Francisco, Cal., former-
ly A. A. surgeon I'. S .A., police sur-
geon, assistant surgeon San Francis-
co emergency hospital, adjunct to
chair of surgery, post graduate of
the School of Medicine. University of
California; assistant skin and veno-
real clinic. San Francisco Polyclinic-
professor of surgery, Pacific Coast
Regular College of Medicine; lectur-
er on surgical pathology and bacteri-
ology, etc.

REMOVE THE BRIBE-TAKER
Ou t this out, fill in with name and address and mall to

Attorney General Palmer.

TO ATTORNEY GENERAL PALMER,
DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE,

WASHINGTON, D. C.
Dear Sir: Montana is now and has been since the beginning of

the world war in the grasp of a group of profiteering wholesale and
retail dealers in foodstuffs and other necessities, including coal. Prices
have been arbitrarily advanced by the dealers to the stage where the
incomes of the working people are inadequate to permit of the pur-
clause of sufficient necessities to keep body and soul together, and
promises of further increases are made. Our state officials, who have
given evidence that they are in league with the food and coal pirates,
have failed to give us relief, and we now look to your office to come
to our assistance.

As your United States district attorney for Montana you have E. O.
Day, a self-confessed bribhe-taker and a notorious friend of the inter-
ests which are now guilty of profiteering. Mr. Day has not only sig-
nally failed to take action against the profiteers, but seems to be ex-
tending them every protection in his power.

As the result of the continued increases in price and the inactivity
of our. state officials as well as Mr. Day, we demand that you, in the
interests of the people of the state of Montana. and to the end that
the present reign of the plnnderbund in this state be ended, immediate-
ly discharge E. C. Day from the office of United States attorney for
the district of Montana and replace him with some one of integrity who
will follow your orders and the wishes of the people and prosecute the
food hoarders and the profiteers.

(Signed) Name..................... ..........................

Street No.............. .......

City-......................................... Montana.

'The father of the "great discov-
ery" of vaccination observed that
many persons who lived on the west-
ern coast of England were immune
to smallpox, and when epidemics in-
fested tlh•se localities certain per-
sons among the working class, al-
though exposed, were exempt from
the disease.

"This was the district of the dairy
industry.

"''e must take note that, besides
the dairy industry in the country
around the Bristol channel, this part
of the country was the center for
shipping of the world and that sail-
ors and adventurers were dumped on
this soil after long voyages that took
these men into many ports, landing
them here full of adventures of all
kinds, experience, and also syphilis.

"Hygiene was unknown, and dirty
hands and other things were not
given much, if any, attention. Here
is where syphilis was spread. The
dairy maid did not tell her secrets,
but with all her troubles, spit on her
unclean hands and went to milking.
Is it. any wonder that the cows' ud-
ders were infected, and that inno-
cent milkers were infected through
abrasions on their hands, etc.?

"Is it not a fact without a possi-
bility of a doubt that vaccina or cow-
pox is syphilis inoculated into the
cow through human infection?

"Dr. Jenner took this bovine syph-
ilis and vaccinated the healthy baby
and all who wished to he fortified
against the possible contagion of
smallpox.

"After 21 years of observation and
investigation the author states that
no uncured syphilitic can contract
smallpox, and we all know that those
inoculated with bovine syphilis are to
a lesser degree inlmmune.

"For 125 years the human race
has inoculated itself and babes in
arms with syphilis, thank God for the
modification, but syphilis just the
saeme. The poison it has never tried
to cure or eradicate from the sys-
tem. and for fear that the strength
might leave the tissues, revaccination
is again rec:,rted to."

Further along in the book the an-
thor puts these questions for investi-
gation:

"Why will a person who has syph-
ilis (uncured 1 not contract small-
pox?

"Why will a person who has had
syphilis not "take" as it is called,
when vaccinated with vaccina or cow-
pox?

"Why will a person recently vacci-
nated inot contract the initial lesion
of syphilis when liberally exposed,
not previously even had a venereal
disease?

"'Why, if one-half the children of
a family be vaccinated with vaccina.
will only those who were vaccinated
develop diphtheria when an epidemic
of tonsilitis attacks the family?

"Why will the Wassermann and
Noguchi tests show positive in per-
sons recently vaccinated hwo have
never contracted syphilis nor inher-
ited it?

"'Why will diphtheria antitoxin

control syphilitic lesions, especially
secondary symptoms?

"Why is mercury a specific in
diphtheria?

"Why is leprosy a plague in the
Hawaiian islands, which has devel-
oped so since sailors imported syph-
ilis there?

"Leprosy has been called syphilis
in its fourth stage."

SANITARIST,
Butte, Mont., Sept. 17, 1919.
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FAMOUS WOMEN t
o .0o

George Sand.
The comedy that was felicitously

presented a season ago written
around the life of George Sand, was
scarcely fair to her, though highly
entertaining. George Sand, like the
genius, had her foibles, but she was
a great brain. In her veins was the
blood of kings and heroes, so, na-
turally she was highly romantic
and gathered into her category of
passions the names of famous men
of her time-the blazing epoch of
genius when Hugo, Balzac, De Mus-
set. Dumas, were at their zenith.
Chopin and De Musset were George
Sand's adorers. Her real name was
Mine. Aurore Lucelie Dudevant. As
the author of "Consuele," "Lelia,"
"Valentine," she has a sure niche in
the hall of fame. Her morals could
bhear reproof; she seemed to exact
and excite love without loving. That
she turned her varied amatory ex-
periences into "copy," may or may
not he true. That she was ai in-
spiration to gifted men is an estab-
lished fact. The perfect Nocturnes
of Chopin arose, in large measure,
from his sorrows and joys with
George Sand. She made 40,000 by
her writings.

0

Today's Anniversary. I
The Capital at Washington.

On Sept. S1, 1792, the southeast
corner stone of the north wing of
the capitol was laid by General
Washington. The seat of the na-
tional government was permanently
settled to be at Washington, D. C.
The ceremonial of the laying of the
corner stone is described in the
Maryland Gazette of Sept. 26, 1793.
[It is mostly devoted to the Masonic

ceremonial, in which "Lodge 22 of
Virginia. that congregation so grace-
ful to the craft" figures largely,
alongside with "Grand Master P. J.
George Washington, worshipful mas-
ter of said lodge." The commissioners
delivered to the president, who de-
posited in the steps, a silver plate
with an inscription of quaint value
concerning the ceremonial and the
Masonic significance.

If ibooze was being sold over the
bar it would have been blamed for
the race riots, but now we are told
prohib!tion causes unrest. And there

0ou are.-Indianapolis Union.

Bulletin Boosters should patronize
ilulletin advertisers.


